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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting.   

 

Venue: FAO Conference Room.  

Date:  26 September 2017.  

Time:  9:30 – 11:30 am.  

Agenda:  

1. Introduction and opening remarks 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  

3. Highlights on HNO/HRP 2018 Process  

4. FSL CERF-UF and SHF 2nd round allocation update  

5. Current food security outlook updates  

6. Sudan seasonal weather forecast  

7. AOB 

8. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remark
s / 
Action 
Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
FSL GoS Sector lead and IASC coordinators welcomed partners. Then, 
participants’ introduction took place and agenda items were reviewed and 
agreed upon.     
 

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  
The food security outlook updates will be discussed under a separate agenda of 
the day. Concerning FAO’s Early Warning Early Action [EWEA] pilot project, a 
rapid assessment is planned to be conducted in Kassala State. Based on the 
findings from the assessment, the early actions will be determined. WFP is 
developing a questionnaire for the Comprehensive Food Security and 
Vulnerability Assessment [CFSVA] to be conducted in November. The result 
would hopefully be shared in January 2018.  Weather forecast update is among 
the agenda items of the day.  
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Highlights on HNO/HRP 2018 Process 
  
The HNO 2018 kick-start workshop was organized by OCHA and convened on 25 
September 2017. FSL Sector presented highlights on the triggering factors of 
food insecurity in 2018. A working draft resident food insecure population figure 
of 1.95 million was presented. The figure is based on combined analysis and 
synthesis of data from various sources: National Household Consumption 
Survey; Mid-Season Assessment of Main Season (2017/18) Performance; 
National Food Security Technical Secretariat’s (FSTS) Integrated Phase 
Classification Outlook; WFP/Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping (VAM) 
comprehensive food security assessment for Darfur and the Southern and 
Eastern Regions; the FAO’s Global Information and Early Warning System Sudan 
briefs and the Early Warning-Early Action Sudan Monitoring Report; the Famine 
Early Warning Systems Network Food Security Outlook; and the Sudan 
Metrological Authority main season rainfall and weather performance reports.  
 
The Humanitarian Affairs Officer from OCHA Programme Support Branch in 
Geneva attended the day’s meeting. She was in a support mission to strengthen 
the MYHRP Results Matrix to improve monitoring and reporting. The need for a 
greater focus on results based indicators at an outcome level was emphasized. 
For better understanding, she needed to hear from partners. It was noted that 
there will not be any major change in the sector strategic objectives, which will 
predominantly remain the same. Individual organizations monitor and assess 
their activities at an output level in the process and then at an outcome level 
while measuring the results at the end.  
 
The sector IMO explained that every year the sector monitors the HRP through 
the 4Ws (who does what, where and when). It used to be monitored 
approximately twice a year. The global food security cluster advices IMOs to 
collect the 4Ws data on monthly bases. This was communicated with the FSL 
sector partners, the agreement with the sector partners was to report quarterly. 
The recent sector dashboard was produced based on the 4Ws analysis on quarter 
1&2 of 2017 MYHRP which calculated the percentage of achievements against 
the target of each sector specific and MYHRP SO. As the process is quantitative, 
it was noted that to measure the results, first the outputs contributing to the 
outcomes have to be monitored.           
  

 
Sector Co-
Coordinator
s to update 
on HNO-
HRP 2018 
progress 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. FSL CERF-UF & SHF 2nd Round allocation updates.  
 

Response plans were already prepared earlier for emergency hot-spot areas in 
Jebel marra and South Kordofan. So, the CERF-UF resource was allocated is for 
the immediate emergency interventions in three geographical areas of Blue Nile, 
South Kordofan and Jebel Marra. FSL-Food Assistance component was funded in 
the three locations under WFP proposal.  
 
The FSL-Livelihoods component was funded from the SHF 2nd round allocation in 
Blue Nile and South Kordofan States. FSL Sector Partners applied through 
individual and multi-sectoral projects (Education, WASH and Livelihoods) for SK 
and BN respectively. Combined SRC and TRC reviewed the project proposals to 
select the winning projects. 
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4. Current food security outlook updates  
 

Mid-season crop assessment was underway led by the MoAF and in collaboration 
with FEWSNET, FAO and WFP. WFP conducts the food security monitoring 
system (FSMS) assessment for the IDPs and refugees in selected sentinel sites in 
October. Comprehensive Food Security & Vulnerability Assessment (CFSVA) is 
planned to be conducted with emphasis to cover the resident food security 
situation in12 States.  
 
FEWSNET released their food security update in September, and the food 
security situation remained unchanged in most of the locations compared to 
June. For instance, IDPs in Jebbel Marra and IDPs-SPLM-N remained in phase 4. 
Some locations of drought affected areas in North Darfur (Millet and Almalha) 
are in IPC phase4 but the overall localities remain in phase three. New IDPs in 
South Kordofan, Darfur, West Kordofan, Blue Nile, and refugees from South 
Sudan will likely remain in crisis (IPC Phase 3) as the continued displacement 
limits their access to land for cultivation and to seasonal agricultural labour 
opportunities. 
 
The season’s rainfall has been average to above average over most parts of 
Sudan. There were prolonged dry spells lasting two to three weeks in July in 
eastern and northern parts of North Kordofan, North Darfur, West Darfur, and 
northern parts of Kassala and Gadaref States. These dry spells, as well as late 
onset of rainfall in some areas, has apparently delayed planting and/or caused 
wilting of newly germinated seedlings. Terms of trade between livestock and 
sorghum either remained stable or improved due to increasing livestock prices. 
Prices of Sorghum and Millet has improved in July but remained 30-35 % higher 
than the recent five-year average.  October- May outlook update will be released 
by the end of October. 
  

 

5. SMA- Sudan seasonal weather forecast. 
 
As presented by SMA in the previous update, the main rainy season started 
timely or earlier than usual. Rainfall across the country was average by 10 
August. Kassala, east of Northern Darfur and west of Northern Kordofan States 
experienced below average rainfall. Slightly above average rainfall was reported 
in Gazira, Sennar, Southern Kordofan and scattered areas in Khartoum, Gadaref, 
Blue Nile, the southern part of Northern Kordofan and Western Darfur States. 
Higher than 600 mms registered in east of Blue Nile and south of Southern Darfur 
States. (400-600) mm registered in Southern Kordofan, Blue Nile, east of Sennar, 
south of Gadaref and small areas in Western and Southern Darfur states. Average 
to above average rainfall was registered across the country. 
 
Monthly rainfall in late May showed above average rainfall amounts across the 
country, especially in the western States. Good vegetation cover was noticed 
because of the average to above average rainfall up to mid-June. Drier than 
average conditions (not exceeding 60 mm) prevailed in late June which might 
distress the vegetation cover by early July. Wetter than average condition in early 
July across the country, except east of Kassala and the southern parts of Blue Nile 
and Southern Kordufan States which with average to below average rainfall 
amounts. Below average rainfall reported during mid-July except scattered areas 
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in White Nile, Sennar, Blue Nile and central Kordofan. Drier than average 
conditions prevailed in late July which might affect the crop progress and pasture 
growth, but expected to improve with August rains. Extremely drier than average 
condition noted during early August across the country, especially in Kassala, 
north of Gadaref, scattered areas in Darfur region, Sennar, White Nile States and 
central of Kordufan region, with low rainfall amounts not exceeding 60 mm 
except over small areas in western and southern Darfur and east of Blue Nile 
States. 
 
Significant deterioration on the vegetation over large production areas reported 
because of the few rainfall amounts during early August, which made mid and 
late August the critical period for the success of the growing season. Above 
average rainfall is expected during August- September which contradicts the low 
rainfall amounts registered during August. Maximum length of dry spell 
registered during August are 10 - 13 days. 
 
Extremely drier than average rainfalls condition was reported during early 
September over the western half of the country, south of Khartoum and Kassala 
States, except for small areas in south and southeast of the country. Low rainfall 
amounts (less than 60mms) was registered across the country except over small 
areas over the borders of Sennar, Gadaref and Blue Nile States which is above 60 
mms (60 – 80) mms. The second dekad of September witnessed better situation 
over the western States with wetter than average rainfalls. The rainfall records 
over the central and the eastern parts of the country was registered to be drier 
than average.  
 
 
The discussion reflected that the vegetation development in most of the country 
is expected to have better conditions. The coming month (October) is likely to 
have better vegetation and rainfall conditions. For the rest of the season, still 
forecasting rainfall up to October specially in Gadarif, South Darfur, South 
Kordofan and White Nile States.  
 
The discussion on dry-spells highlighted that the dekadal distribution of the train-
fall affects the growing season. SMA data/reports and daily updates are 
available/accessible for partners in their website.  
 

6. AoB 
 

 

7. Wrap up & closure 
The meeting was wrapped up and closed at 11:30 am.  
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
 

S/N Name Title 
 

Organization Telephone E-mail address 

1) Manal El Gaddal NPO Welthungerhilfe  Manal.Elgadda@welthungerhilfe.de 

2) Abdelgadir Hamid Field Specialist OFDA 0912161248 amhamid@usaid.gov 

3) Amel Mohamed Abdalla Agro. SMA 0124169639 Amelabdalla8@yahoo.com 

4) Huwayda Mohamed Project Coordinator BPW 0911137222 huwayda@hotmail.com 

5) Takahiro Utsumi Vam Officer WFP 0912177895 Takahiro.utsumi@wfp.org 

6) Amira Abdrahman Prog. Co. VCO 0909943586 Amiraabdrahman75@vetcare-
sd.org 

7) Mubarak Ali Prog Officer AORD 0123441414 Program-officer1@aord.org.sd 

8) Muhammad Imran D.O.P MCS 0912166357 muimran@mc-scotland.org 

9) Nemtalla Shawgi National Programme 
Officer 

Switzerland 
Embassy 

0913507706 Nemtalla.shawgi@eda.admin.ck 

10) Najla Ezzeldin FSL Coordinator Almassar 0910627975 najlaaezzo90@gmail.com 

11) Adham Mutassim ODF Advisor ODF 9097857525 Adham160sh@gmail.com 

12) Khalid Albadrabi Program Manager Al Massar 0912321436 albadrabi@gmail.com 

13) Mohamed A. Ali Omer FSL Coordinator MA - UK 0912882212 Ahmed.omer@muslimaid.com 

14) Ana Garcia HAO OCHA  Garcia56@un.org 

15) Annese Spiazzi HAO OCHA   

16) William Atiki FSL Coordinator ASSIST 0964750848 bathuel2011@gmail.com 

17) Mohamed Ishag Ahmed Assistant Manager Planning MAR 0912472413 mabanose@gmail.com 

18) Hassan Mohamed Hassan M&E Officer DRC 0930016229 msc.khartoum@drc-sudan.org 

19) Hala Moawia Omer Nidaa FSL Off. NIDAA 0922548764 halamoawia@hotmail.com 

20) Siham Osman Agric. Advisor P.A 0912388775 Siham-
mosman@practicalactionsd.org 

21) Mubarak Abdalla Country Director ASSIST 0913888817 Kafei124@gmail.com 

22) Mohamed ElHafiz ANTM Fews Net 0901235197 mmohamed@fews.net 

23) Abdalla Ismail Program Officer FAO 0912396253 Abdalla.adam@fao.org 

24) Muna Mahgoub Manager ATTS 0912149607 Munamm789@yahoo.com 

25) Amel Nourein General Manager UMCOR 0900000960 aanourein@umcor-sudan.org 

26) Dr. Antony Gnanamuthu Program Coordinator German Red 
Cross 

0900904100 a.gnanamuthun@grc.de 

27) Tatsuya Oniki Associate Humanitarian 
Affairs Officer 

OCHA 0912167408 oniki@un.org 

28) Fatima Edris NGO Labena 0966916480 Fatimaedris61@hotmail.com 

29) Salwa Marhoum CAFOD PO CAFOD 0961236212 sgabir@cafod.org.uk 

30) Hanafi ElKhalifa Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com 

31) Dr. Hamdan Saad Hamdan Project Manager SOHA 0912354002 Hamdansaad508@yahoo.com 

32) Nuha Awad Osman Prog. Coordinator WVS 0122085608 Nuha_awad@wvi.org 

33) Faisal Ibrahim Ahmed Project Manager VSFG 0912848690 coordinator@vsfg.org 

34) Howaida Adam Project Manager FSL TGH (triangle) 0122321238 Assisstprogrammanager.sudan@tria
nglegh.org 

35) Baligha Takana M&R officer/FSL Sector   FSL/FAO 0912166351 Baligha.takana@fao.org 

36) Woldeselassie Abbute 
Deboch 

IASC FSL Sector Co-
coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.Deboch@fao.org  
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